APPETIZERS
Loaded Fries
sm $5 lg $8

Warm Pretzels
«House Beer Cheese»
$6

Chili Cheese Fries

AGED SIRLOIN |

$8

sm $5 lg $8

Chicken Wings
«Buffalo or BBQ»
$9

House Chili

House Chips

Fried Pickles

«Ranch & Beer Cheese»

$5

Vegan Chili
cup $4 bowl $7

$5

BEEF |

Spinach Artichoke
Dip with Pita &
Veggies

«or»

TURKEY

BISON

|

CHICKEN |

VEGGIE or MATCH

choose one of our fresh, house baked buns

BEER BUN (VEGAN IF NOT TOASTED) - PRETZEL BUN ($1) - GLUTEN FREE BUN

Dave’s Chop House

$11

American

$11

aged sirloin patty, steak sauce,
bacon jam, smoked gouda,
rosemary cream cheese

beef patty, fried mac’n’cheese
patty, bacon, house cheddar sauce,
sriracha mayo

Whiskey BBQ

Basic

toppings: mayo, catsup, mustard,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle chips.
(add $.50): grilled or caramelized onions
(add $2): bacon
cheese (add $1): gouda, white
cheddar, emmenthaler, goat cheese, feta,
or house cheddar sauce
SUBSTITUTE ANOTHER PATTY:

$2 |
$3 | $2
$2 |
NC

$11

beef patty, smoked gouda, caramelized
onions, sweet potato chips, whiskey
BBQ sauce

All Eyes Bahn Mi

$11

beef patty, pork belly, thai chili sauce,
daikon slaw, sriracha mayo, baguette
bun

Ballpark Pretzel

$7.5

$11

Ozark

$10

PB&

$11

Steak Au Poivre

This Grill is On Fire

$11

aged sirloin patty, bleu cheese,
bacon jam, caramelized onions,
port glaze

topped with crispy bacon
and panko bread crumbs
$5
fried, tossed in white
balsamic with asiago

Winter Slaw Salad

$5
cabbage, sweet potato,
butternut squash, fried
Brussels sprouts, toasted
nuts, thai chili dressing

Fried Chicken

$11
fried chicken patty, wet BBQ rub, slaw,
house mayo

$9

7TH INNING
STRETCH

beef patty,
cheddar, sauerkraut,
sliced bratwurst, beer
mustard, sriracha mayo,
pretzel bun

half $6, wh $10

$4

CHICKEN FINGERS $5

Power

VS.

GENERAL DAVE’S
CHICKEN

fried chicken patty,
General Tso’s sauce,
broccoli slaw, Thai
chili dressing

half $5, whole $9

romaine, kale, smoked chicken, red
quinoa, feta, blueberries, almonds,
roasted corn, blood orange vinaigrette

Ceasar

$4

Kids Only
GRASSFED BEEF HOTDOG $5

$11

beef patty, braised pork belly, Korean
BBQ sauce, house kimchi,
sriracha mayo

YEAR 6
WE E K 28

romaine, fried chicken, cornbread
croutons, tomato, green onion, corn,
cheddar, avocado ranch

Green Salad

STL Hot Chicken

Braised & Confused

southwest veggie patty, ozark
mushrooms, chipotle mayo, jalapeño
jam, sweet chili dressed spring mix

$11

$10

ground chicken patty, house made
buffalo sauce, cheddar, bacon, ranch

EACH WEEK TWO BURGERS FACE OFF. WHICHEVER ONE
GETS ORDERED MORE STAYS TO FIGHT ANOTHER WEEK;
THE OTHER ONE GETS KICKED TO THE CURB.

Mac’n’Cheese $5

Brussels Sprouts

$11

thin pressed beef, grilled poblano
peppers, grilled onion, queso,
chipotle cream cheese, texas toast

Buffalo  

beef patty, lettuce, goat cheese, bacon,
tomato

bison patty, arugula pesto, house
tomato jam, goat cheese, arugula

Texas Ranger

The French Onion

$10

beef patty, bacon, house cheddar sauce,
dijon, beer battered red onion rings,
pretzel bun

$11

thin pressed sirloin, grilled onions, red
peppers, mushrooms, pepper jack cheese
sauce, hoagie roll

$11
aged sirloin patty, caramelized onions,
emmenthaler swiss, onion jam, shaved
beef, horsey mayo, baguette bun

beef patty, Ozark forest crimini
mushrooms, caramelized onions,
black pepper goat cheese

LGBT

Steak Louie

Small: ( 1

S AU C E ) . . . . . .

$3

Large: ( 2

S AU C E S ) . .

$5

mayos:
rooster
horsey
chipotle
sriracha

catsups:
house
sriracha
chipotle
others:
bbq
cheddar

mustards:
beer
honey
sweet/hot

Warm Kale Salad

whole $9

sauteed kale, kale chips, roasted roma
tomatoes, pesto croutons, garlic,
asiago, white balsamic

Add Smoked Chicken to Any Salad $3

GRILLED CHEESE $5

*we are unable to split individual checks for parties of 8 or more
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